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federal judge in Nevada
has tentatively grant-
ed class certification to
mbced martial arts fight"

ers who sued the Ultimate Fighting
Championship six years ago, alleg"
ing antitrust violations.

US. District Judge Richard R
Boulware announced Thursday he
would soon grant class certification

in the case, Cung Le v, Zuffa LLC,
2:15-CV-01045 (NE, filed June 3,
2015).

The class members,current and
former professional mixed martial
arts fighters, seek treble damages
and injunctive relief.

The plaintiffs are represented by
the Joseph Saveri Law Firm Inc.,
Berger Montague PC, Cohen Mil-

stein Sellers & Toll PLLC and WoU
Rifkin Shapiro Schulman & Rabkin.

The defendants are represented

by Boies Schiller & Flexner LLP,
Covington & BurUng LLP and Paul,
Weiss, Rifkind, Wharton & Garrison
LLP. '

Plamtiffs' attorney Joseph Saveri,
San Francisco-based co-lead coun-

sel for the class, said, "Because the

promoters were excluded from top
arenas, TV> pay-per-view and other

national media outlets, they simply

cannot compete, and are either put
out of business or relegated to sec-
ond-tier status as a de facto farm sys-

tem. We are grateful to Judge Boul-
ware for recognizing the importance
and class issues in this case, and for
granting class certification."

Representatives for the champion-

ship could not be reached for com-
ment Monday.

The lawsuit, first filed six years

ago in federal court in San Jose, ac-
cased the championship of having
gained its power through anticom-

petitive means. It was accused of

engaging in a secret plan to elimi-
nate competition from potential rival

mbced martial arts promoters bypre-
venting them from gaining access to
important resources. The champi-
onship also controlled the fighters'
careers and took the rights to their

names and likenesses in perpetuity,
the lawsuit claimed. As a result, it al-

leged, the fighters were compensat-
ed a fraction of what they would have
made m a competitive marketplace.
CungLe v. UFC, 5:14-cv-05484 (N.D.

Cal,ffledDec.l6,20U).
The class action was transferred

to the District of Nevada in June
2015 due to a forum selection clause

that appeared in merchandise

rights, bout and promotional agree-
ments signed by the fighters, which
expressly consented to exclusive Ju-
risdiction in courts in Clark County
Nevada.


